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 Port Config tool allows to manage all serial ports and serial device connected to this serial port. You can set serial ports
connection mode and device assignement. You can monitor and configure communication. You can set PC's IP address and
MAC address. This application provides a full suite of features to configure and monitor connections through port. You can

easily create the remote connection to a serial port. Serice Manager is a powerful and easy to use service manager. It allows you
to track your services and monitor their startup and shutdown times. It allows you to configure a standard or custom services

behaviour. This is a perfect tool for monitoring and monitoring service behaviour on your server or personal computer. A Visual
Gantt Chart that generates a real time graph of all the projects and other work items that you have planned, and everything you

have done in the past. The layout is configurable, and this project can also be used as a standard time tracking and resource
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allocation tool. Coolsent is a multi-user e-mail client for the Android platform. You can manage your e-mail accounts, organize
your contacts, and receive and send emails. Coolsent has an intuitive interface that makes it easy to perform common functions,
such as view your contacts, create and manage your address book, send an email, or access your folders. You can quickly search

for messages in the folders and messages in your Inbox by using a variety of search options. Skype is the easiest way to make
free video calls and free voice calls across broadband networks, Wi-Fi hotspots, and mobile phones. Skype allows you to call

landlines and mobiles worldwide for free, with no hidden charges, just using your computer or phone. - Automatic connection
of all your software! - No registration required! This application simplifies the process of finding and installing applications. It
includes an integrated store, which automatically connects to all apps and websites we include on the web, as well as with our

own store. When you install an application or website that you like, you can set it to be available offline. - Ability to view your
application history on all the downloads made in it- Ability to browse and launch the history of all the applications that you have

installed- Ability to take a look at your application history- Ability to use filters and sort applications as well as history.
USB4Android is a free Android USB Host development library. With USB4Android, it is possible to make an Android device
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